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The French Liner La Champagne
Cappled at Sea.

A Broken Shaft Wae the Cause-
After Being Tossed About at
the Mercy of the Waves She is
Towed Into Halifax bySteamer
Roman-A Thrilling Story of the
Heroism of the Galant Orew of
the Lifeboat in Search of Aid. -

From nime immemorial the men wbo
went down to the sea in bips have
taken their lives into their own bande,
as the modern saying is. It is perbaps
this knowledge of the dangers of tbe
deep Chat lends a sort of religious poey
te the acknowledged helplessnes of
poor humanity. When Cowper wrote-

"'The bowling blasts drive devious,
tempest tossed,

Sails ripped, aeams opening wide, and
compass lost-"

hie choice of a simile was moat apt.
The benign influence of a mother except
in ber picture was loet to him, and lie
read in hibs eart nothing more hopelees
than being without her guidance.
IL is this sane feeling that has led

imen te send their souFs appeals to
beaven in such grand ines as the " Ave,
Maris Stella."
It is the recent accident ta the noble

ship La Champagne that calls this ta
mind. Here a leviathan of the waters
for days wallowed in the trouigh of an
angry sea, with nearly five bundred saule
on board, and nothing but Providence te
trust in. Had an iceberg loomed up in
broad day light and drifted towards her
she was powerleas to get out of the way.
She could have seen a cruel, relentleas
monster retiecting all the glories of the
sun as in utter irony, bearing down slow.
le and surely, and prolonging the agony
of knowing that in time she muet be
crusbedint.oa shapeless mass. sIncaseS
like this men's souls are brave , and the
gallant.crew wo left

THE IELPLESS GIANT,

tosei ng about in the billows, deserve wehl
of their calling, and their action adds an.
other laurel taothe wreath of heroism that
seens inherent in the sailor of every
clime. The main before the mast is nat
always the most exemplary man in the
world, but he is illingr ta give bis life
for bis flows, and more than this no
tan Can 40,. ·

The Chaifrapne was towed luto
lialifax barbor on Sunday by the
Roman. She left Havre on February
12 for New York, and h.d an unevent-
fui psage for five days. On the 17th,
whist off the Banks of Newf.oundland.
ah- ran into a heavy field of ice, wbich
was cleared about two o'clock. Then,
Wh en under a full head ofisteam, a shock
tPas felt that made the big steamer

.tremble like a stricken thing. The
gigantic machinery had broken down,
nd it was found impossible ta pruceed.
She was anchored in forty fathomas of
water. and,, as if ber misfortunes had
only just begun, a stif wind came up
and

THE ANcHO CIAINS PARTED.

Then came six days of monotonous
waiting and hopefil watching. IL was
very evident that the steamer was out-
of the track of passing vesseis. The
suspense among the passengers was be-
coming unbearable, and eventually the
captain decided to send out a lifeboat
with the object of attempting ta reach
land or speak some passing vessel. It
was like Noah sending out the dove.
There was no lack of volunteers, and
nine brave, sturdy fellows, under cou.
mand of the third lieutenant, left the
ebip's aide. followed by the encouraging
cheers of the passengPes.

Here %was a cene never to be frgct.
jeu. The deck of the steamer mais
crowded with men and women. The
men cheered, the women waved hand-
kercliiefs, while conte wept and eome
prayed. The captain and of'icers were
like noies and their bearing put con.
fidence into the hearts of their pas.
sengers. Theit
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cf the situation of Lta Cbampcag e was
tessedi overboardl ami eawer eyes matchedt,
It gr-aduaîlly disapprar (rani vision as itL
caughtta outrent antd disappeared scuîth-

Takep up conrage concerts were
organized andi e]ahorate programmnes
preparedi, uhile aIl tHec time given sig-
nais o! distress were being abowni day>'
sud night.

The manatony' cf remiaining in oee
place and seeing nothing but a waste of
wa.ter iRs gettîng wrell nlgh intolerable.
when, on Tueday', a windi accamnpanieti
by e heavy swell partedi the secondé
cabule. .

It was dangeraus a otdrift, but it jse
daubtful if the change mas not wrelcomedi
b>' mny, especially as tht inti carriedi
the steamer into tht beaten paths ef
ocean travel,.

Spart anchors mere bent fromn the
baise pipes _but sounîdings nom shoede
that tht ship hadi driftedi jute deep
mater and anchoring was ne langer pas-
sible. There wras l.ittle sleep onx board
tbe steamer at this ime, although noe
undue anxiety' mas displayet,.

On Wednesday night abrut 11-30
o'clock, when a steamer'e lights was re
ported on the starboard bow, a feeling of

Constipation
(auses fully half the stkness lin the worid. Il
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces bilousness, torpld ltver, indi.

çeâtioa, b". ML oWct
e s h a fl!E

esoinni, etc. Hood's Pills $cure constipation and alIts
resultu.easilyand thoroughly. 25c..Aldrugglats.

-Prepaxed by C. L Hood & Co., Lowe, Mas.
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unconfined Joy pervaded every breast on
board, and allocked to the aide of the
ahip ce nomtht distant gleat. Rackets

ere o vde charged ai mare frequent
lntervis. and tht amel cannon foward
was fired eNery minute. The teaWer's
lights approached near enough for the
auxi lis matebets anLa Champagne's
deck to dietingiiieh th e row of brilliantly
ligbtted pLs a large passengeristeamer
muaqtirard beunti

What was their astonishment and dis-
may as tht fact slowel dawnedr upon
them that the distress signale were un
noticed and the other steamer w keep
ing on her course unchecked.

THE RAN HEAVES IN SIGHT.
About a half hour later happe were

again raised by another steamer's lights
appearinz in the same direction. This
was the R man. She bore down on la
Champagne and hailed her. The Captain
answered that the shaft wias broken and
that lie want.ed to be taken in tow. He
signified his desire to go on hoard the
Roman.

He left li a small bostat abeut mid.
niglit and remained more than an bour
witi the Captain of the Roman. A tno
ta B3ston mas prapaseti, but wac net
agreed to. Ialifax was then selected
and Capt. Poirot returned to hie ahip to
inake arrangemecnts.

Meawtile Lthe deck of La Champagne
was cr.îwded with passengers burning
mitli c rioM-t to know what was going
xi. The Captain gratîfied their curij

osity as tan as possible on bie return and
conveved tne welcome information that
the shic would be utiken in tow in the
moring.

Noady w itboardslept that ight.
Havi-.si te ere got reati; by the ship'is
comipany, at at daylight the work of
passing the ines commenced.

Twice the lnes inapped when the
Roman's engines were started, snd when
secure contnection wais finativ made it
was with a wire hawaer ani a chain
cable, the latter frou La Champagne.
The weight of the chan kept the hawser
lu titi' ater anti ereated e spring, tor
eîshioxisud Lomng thereafteras reay.

The steamers started for Halifax on
Tb uradaayuiorning. Nethi ng oactrrcd
ta miir the provrese hither. icaili w
perforimed with surprising celerity.

Te Mory or the a.r lioet.

Lient.:Unsworth, who commanded the
lite 1-ait, gave the following briefaccount
cf the perilous voyage:--

I knew that I was to go about two
hours before v:e started. The Captain
wished me go rather than any other
cilhie r because 1 sperk Engliali. We
provisioned lifeboat No. 6 on the port
aide amnidsithips. Each man wore two
suite of tunderclothing, two pairs ior
trouaers, and heavy ses boots witht
wodei sole,. Before I took my place in
the heat the Captain shook bande with
me and wished me goad luck. He left 1;
LE. n'y jîudgmefl whetier I should seek
landu ut ma:e for the steamship track.

1 divided the men iuto three watches
of tâatea oi. Oie man was in iookout
at the hoiw constantly, one at the stern,
and one was kept bailing. The boat-
swain's mate, Jean Camard, and _I took
watch and watch. The boatswain and
Frangais Michel had been fishermen on
the Banks and whalers in Iceland, an d
they suffered less titan the other men.
I slept sometimes standing and some-
times itting. I as never sound aeleep.
1 caulti always bear te llappînig of tht
salIs and hear whet the men sait wheu
tht>' said anything, whbicht wais net
olLen.

A SILEi4T AND DISMAL VOYAGE,

We made from thesteamship's aide in
silence and soon lost ourselves in the
fog. I do not think we sait a word to
one another for hours. \'e tiidno use
our cars, but set sail on thq forenast.
Each mac received two mall glaisse of
brandy every night and morning. If
the nien could have emoked they might
not have been so quiet. But the moisture
wet our matches and we could not light
ont pipes. We coula not beat anythig,

petite. We bad nient' of canned meat,
cueese lîreaind claret. '

On Lue Orm tLi secon days we ate
three jmetds, but after that we aLe oly
two and ditd n t enjoy theni. i I
second day, February Pi. tbe wind
ebiftedl to the lnorth. Theair was clear
part of the day The colU nipped the
.eet andi f.ngcrs of the ycuuln men. On
the third day we hd a fll gale fron
th e n ortb , w ic h lash e th e seas a
great heighat. We eipped a gaoo t1deal
of water atd the men auffered mucli
from frosthite. Ail hands were put to
bailinxg. Thte mater came aboard a'on-
stantly', until me usedl ail ta k-cep down
the cuoniers. We aI] wore mittens, but
they we-re af litle useo, as theyv were wE-t

ant en te bout drivig beiu- Lite
gale La the seuthward.

The aind shîifted to northoet, anti me
bad be-en satiling b>' tiead reckonmng, be.-
lng uniable .o tak-e an observation
because aI te fog snd stormy wmeather.
I knew tai. me ment belowr th e steam.-
ahip trac k, andi iton the shiit. Of wind
camxe I steerEd mest-northwvet La getL
bak inte it, again. Tnt northeastern
blew very' strong b>' afternoon af tht
leourth day, andi me loweredi sail anti put
ont a drag, which kept tht boat's iteadi
ta the sons .1V blewr so fresh that tht-
sema anehor[]ine partFti andi carriedi aiway.
We heisted sait agaîn anti tan befote thet
gale. IL moderatedi s bit belote mid.-
uight, anti me bore eus; again ta the
west-northtweat, see-king the steamabip
track.

IVE DAYS iVITHOUT SEEING THLS SUIN.

It iras getting monctonous, anti thet
men, mwho hadi been doing nothing ex.
cept looking ai. onteather, mero be.-
coming gloomy. The wind blew strong
from the east on the fourth and fifth
day, and t.e sky began to clear. The
sun came out o i the next day, and at
noon 1 was able to make ry firet obser-
vaticon. I found that we were in lati-
tude 42o 50' north and longtitude 54> 42'
wist, The men were feeling ennewbat
better. They were able ta take their
boots off ad rub their legs and feet,
which were badly swollen. There weas a
atrong wind und a boisterous erras ses
on the sixth day. The noon obserra tion
uamowed that me wre in latitude 431 091

1\1 north sud 561 48' longitude mieL,
Half an hour later we sighted the Rot-
terdan and were taken aboard.

. There are some things connected with
the rescue of the Frenc men that the

18K4.
LiberaIs.........51
Ccnservatives.....25
Patrons...... ...... 5
Independents. - - :1

'4
liberal maj. over

Coiservatives.. 26
Liberal maîj. over

alil partita......1

1898.

............ 43
........... 41

.. . ..-..- .. - 1
Jb iseil (vaca't) 1

. .. L .... ......... 3

The following shows the successful
candidates, withte mxajorities obtain-
on, according to the reviaed returns

IBERItXLS ELECTED--48.
*11lgamEast..Farwe......2d00
*Algoma West...t.inonmee ...... ....
Brart Norr u ........ 102
Brant uuth.......4)1
Brockviller........rnri0......200
Bruce Nertit......-i.owmni 209
Bruce Suut ...... 1tuax.......Ac
Bruce Contre.. Malcuin ..- 0
ELgin West......re .. îsh......30
Easex North....... IcKee......102
Basez S0uth...... Aud...... .. l

Hddimaudo....... .lines......147
Halton .......... Brber1....... 31
Hastig aist ... Ruseli........
Huron East....... yt4o....... 00

Fat is absolutely neces-

sary as an article of diet.

If it is not of the right kind

itmaynot be digested. Then

the body will not get enough

of it. In this event there
.s fat-starvation.

Scott's Emulsion supplies

this needed fat, of the right
kid, in the right quantity,

and in the form already

partly digested.
As a result all the organs

and tissues take on activity.
5oc. cnd $ico, ail druggists.
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lieutenant did not speak about. Oneis la
that the Rntterdam's passengers wanted
to buy for $5 a piece the brasa bottons >on
hie uniforin as mementos. -The lieu-
tenant was not selling buttons. H re.
gretted very muci that the,-Rotterdam
had cast the staneh lifeboat of the
Champagne adrift after taking out the
boat's crew. - Itwas a fine boat.

ONTARIO £ELE1(ONS1
Thé Resuit of thé Battie Shows bat

the Hardy GoYernment

Will Again Hold Office--Hon. Mr.

Harty Elected in Kingston, and
Mr. J. J. Foy Scores Victory in
South Toronto.

The elections held in Ontario on Tues-
day last, judging by the rtrnts, which
we give below, the mot reliable obtiain-
able as we go to press, disclose the fact
that the sutcessor of Sir Oliver Mowat,
had a moet difticuit struggle for suprem.
acy. They show that the nsjority for
the Hardy (kîverîment je a very narrcw
One, and in\the light of the pat history
of somuewhat similar results in other
provinces, it. wil be a serious task for
the Premier to carry on the business ot
tht Province.-

The Toronto Globe in conmnenting
upon the result says: The Government
is sustained by a small majority, but it
le useleas to ignora the faci, that it hais
suffered severely. lu its long record
there was little with which fault could
be found, no scandal had occurred, no
corruption had been proved, the ad-
ministration of affaire had been thrifty,
I eadant bueineselike. It eppears ta

have sulfered knipl>' ,ecause aiftht
length of the period during which it held
pawer; the et>' -IL i Lime fora change,'1

hamever unreasonable iL ansy have tue
had more potency than we imagined.
The Conservativre put up a good fight,
and were no doubt stimulated by the
desire tabretrievetthe disaseterof -une,
28q6. Tht defeat ai tire sucl i ble
i ministers as Mesare. Gibson and Dryden
is to be regretted; but, on the other
band, Messrs. St. John, Willoughby,
MagwOOd and Meacham, ail Conservative
leaders, and men who would have been
regarded as aspirants for cabinet posi-
tioDa in the event of a victory for Mr.
Whitney, were defeated.

The election of the Hon. Mr. Harty.
in Kingaton, was received with a great
deai of satiefaction in Montreal, as wia
also that cf M 1 J. F'oy. 2C.. in South
Toronto. Thie flou. Mr. Harty's majori-
ty was ;89.

Out of the twenty-tbree sub-divisions
Mr. Harty won in sixteen, and of seven
wards and Portsmouth, Victoria Ward
was alune for Mr. Smythe, by nineteen
votes. Mr Harty's largent majority Wais
ninety-two in Cataraqui, where the Hon.
Mr. Harty and his workers received the
news in the ' WhVIig'"office, and great
was the dermonstration as the figures
came piling in. Thousande of electors
crowded into the City Hall and grew en.
thusiastic receiving the returns.

At the headquarters of Mr. Foy, there
was great enthusisam when !it was an-
nouncedtthat he was elected by a major.
ity of 2/77. Mr. Foy being called upon,
after thankig the etectcrs for the honor
they did him in placing him at the head
of the polIs, said: In going to Parlia
ment he would go as the representative
of no class or creed, h would go as a
citizen of Toronto, born bere,.and would
endeavor ta do the best for his cty and
Province He would represent not
bis friends, but hie entire constituency'

THE RETURNS.

PATRONS-1.
Wellington West......Tucker...... ... 150

- INDEPENDENTS-1.
Parry Sonnd...... Beatty........31
*Dubtin ""

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Obeese exhibits nechange and there

is little indication of any improvem ent
in the near future. The Englishmen
evidentiy have ail the eheese thy iant
for the time being, esd if tbere was
any disposition to advance bide by
buyers on the other aide, the consign-
ments that are going forward would
check it. The latent that vwe hear of i
a lot of 5,000 boxes fall cheese that have
been cirried for country speculators.
The bankers in this case have gotL tired
and are sending the gocds over in the
hope of a turnover on the Lother side. As
to the spot valies at iresent, they are
purely nominal, but it iu doubtfutl if a
buyer could lill an order for tinest on the
market at present inside of :.-

fihe qjuettion of fEdder cheese i virew
cf the preec.ît unprecedenitEd depression
in cheese is cominiencing to attract
traders' attentioni. D. M. McPherson,
the well k-nown iaker, wih controls the
Allan Grove combinatio iof fact< ries, is
tirnily ot the opinion that norie sihould
be produced this aprirg. Naturally the
exporters coinide with his view. Per.
haps the omicst piotent influence in cLeck-
ing the production of these early goodn
is the high rice of butter. With the
latter prautct w; r b le at the îactory
productrs are not likeJy t niake cheese,
which only bringa thten i7c.

Butter continues strung,' with the de.
muand in excese o the supply. As a re
suit pricens are verv' tirmly held, nud
strictly f]neet crrant ry ia difiicîut to oh-
tain at any ;crice. There we-re sales uto-
day att 39-c, ai d further lots are under
stoOd to b~e under otlr at the saume price
Exporters are in (tic market alse, and
wifling ta pay 19:, but as the local job-
bers pay an advance on titis. they quite
naturally get the goods. Dairy gooda
ahare in the streugth of creamery, west-
rn dairy in: 35 pound tubs selting ati
l'T . to-day. Roil dairy tetched 1Lac to
16ic.G.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
The receipts of eggs were more liberal,

and in consequence a weaker feeling pre-
vaileid in the market, and prices secored
a decline of 1 per dr zen. The denand,
however, wIas good, and supplies are bE.
ing kept well cleaned up daily, as d. al.
ers report no accumulation of steck-
Sales were made freely at 18a to 19e per
dozen.

Thie receipts of po iltry are exceedingly
small, and the market rules quiet, with
no change in pricea to note. Turkeys
sold at 10c; chickenç;sc to a c; ducke,
8&c to 9e, and geese, 7c per lb.

There was no change in beans, sales
bPing slow at 75o to 80e for primes, and
at 8e to 90. for choice hand-picked pet
b)uphul.

A little more business was doue in
the ]ower grades of huney, sales being
made at 5r t l7 per lb. VP quote as
toloas:-White alov-r, l2Ae ;dsrk
claver c:mb, 10a te 10cc; ani dark, 7c
to 80.

The demand for potatos is fair, and
as Bs pplies are not excessive, prices are
sustained at -60a per bag for car lots,
and a 70a to 75 in a small wa.y.

TRE CATTLE MARKET.

Ther has been no improvement i the
condition iof foreign markets since Mon.
day, as late cable advices received fron
the leading centres reporting sales show
a balance on tbe wrong side to shippere,
which il very dicaraging news, as it
w'li, no doubt, have a tendencyto rîduce
their shipments to a still futther smaller
nu tuber.

As already stated theprospecta for the
future are anybing but favorable, and
instead of the markets abroad improv-
ing, as they generally do at this season
of the year. they seem to be gettiug
worse. In regard ta ocean freiglît tor
spring slîipmnent, there has been no con-
tracting up to tbe prest nt, and some of
tit largeat shippers state that it is not
.ikely there will be any to speai of, as
the foreign markets do not warrant iL.

The offerings of live stock at the East
End Abattoir market this morning were

,3350 cattle, 150 calves. and 50 sbeep and
lanmls. Although the supply of cattle
was much smaller than on Munday yet
it was in excess of the demand owing to
the fact. th.t butchers held off on account
of an advance of Ic prr t. being estab.
lished, and at the samie time that they
preferred to buy dressed beef, of whic.
the market is well supplied, rather than
pay the abûve advance lot live stock.
On the wbole, trade was slow and
fllyO 00 head were leftlover at the close.
Choice beeves sold at 4.icto 4c; goodat
3;, to 4c; and common to lair at Sc ta
31c; per lb., live weight. The denand
fer calves 'W% gond. and choice stock
aold at from $6 to $11; good at $6 te $8;
fair at $4 tu $5, and interior ta common
at $150 to $3 each. The market for
sheep wais tronger, and prices advanced
fully .10 ta c per lb., with sales at 34c ta
6c. Lamibs were in demand and firn at
4c to 5, pîr b., llive weigbt.

.%tgte GrAnd Trunk stock yards at
Point St. Charles the reipte of live
stock were 150 cattle. 100 sheep and
lambs, ani 2ý0 hog. There was some
demand frum ahippera for realr choice
cattle and a few head were picked up
at 41o to 4ko. The demand fron
local desere for butchers' stock wias
fair and the bulk of the offer.
inga cbanged bande at 3a to 3c
per lb. Sheep were in demand and sold
at .2.1e to 4e per lb, and the lambs at 4Ac
to 5c per lb. The markot for hogs was
stronger and prices advanced 15e te 25:
pet 100 iba, which was due to the small
supply for sale as the bulk of the receipis
were contracted for. SaLea 'wete made et
$5.25 to $5 40 pet 100 iba.

THE SOIETY OF ARTO 0F CANADA,
166&'Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Dimtribations every Wedneday. Value
of prizes rauging froi S2.00 to '12,000.
Tickets 10 e4tt.
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Spring nÉ 11

Tho.chilit ; r- pp rm t i theli iiiids of th shr
pine pitdo e t;. A goldi- to do ycnr sh.:

at umüSW.whereyou alwils tn n

iInd l-incgtdiIdys i thei gwet sCt atind 1

JACKETS and CAPES.
w aru -howing ied.r- ta lae thIe pic , I.

i iiable t;irmetnts from 1h E1 :.
m;;rkets. lIn

COSTUMES,
we have imay nuvelti-s.

DRESSMAKING,
Our Dressrnaking Detartmcent is selond t oiln

under the able management of Mrs. IBA HN -s ai
i staS of reliutble ivst-clus as1sistants, w;- cg;-il-
antei eiliti tin i lt liishan

MOURNING ORDERS
'ncrelully anti prompily iattende;d to ou th 

est notice, and or ers taken and fitted ai pr'm
residloce if necessnry.

REEFERS.
iys' uwlil made Reefers, liied vith -trng

wecd with giltbuttons. modiumic eight, j tlFtth
uj.oper gcrtict for Spring. 2 w5.BogyS.Ait Wooi BicînlxciReefers, Ii'ciieiw10,9
wool tweed. nicely finished iand very stylisti, iOlcn
$1 50 ; sie 22 to 25

ys.r' Trgn iteefers. -ell finislcd linced %il-
F[i inn clt, witi gilt or bone buttonE, e 2-'

30 : price Iromin $2Su> to s475.
- 1 a CteniSuîs at special prices.

JMES A. OGILI & SONS
Thp, Largeat EIdusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

Si. Ca/herIne Mountain S/S-

KINOLING W00D.
SOFT, $3.0 per 1oad.

MIXED, 61.75 per lond.
lrAnD, 6,3.00 pser gond.

0 uarantend f. bet valuei. ic (hoeCt-.
Ordur earjy by phome o. .

RICAUD MILLING CO-s
653 ST. FAITL STBEET.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO
.1,

Kent Eat.......Ferguson... ... 500
Kent West...............Farde....... 250
Kingston. ............... Harty>... ...... 289
LambLon Eut.........Pettypiece..... 48
Lambton Wret........Pardee ......... 300
lanark North.........Caldweli....... 154
Lennox.................Aylesworth... 40
London.........cys........313
Middlesex West. Ba......R ..... 153
Middlesex Nortb.....Taylor ......... -55
Monck... ............. Harcourt. ... 265
Muskoka................Bridgeland .... 41
.Nipieeinig............ Laugitrin.... 9C,
Norlolk Nerth.........Carener . -50
Norfulk South.........Charlton 32
Northumberland E....Douglass... 355
Northumberland W..Clarke........... 1481
Ottawa......... ......... Lumde. 80
Oxford North...........Patullo.........1000
Oxford Sout..........McKay... 700
Peel............Smith ........... 300
Perth Notech............Brown...... ... 1ua
Pet rboro E.t.........Blezard ... ..... 197
Peterboro West.........Stratton........ 900
Prescott ................. Evanturt-I . Ac
Renfrew Sou u'........Campbell..1200
Wellan...........Geran......682
Wellington East......Craig............157
Wellington South.....Mutrie ......... 3(10
Wentwurth SoutP... . kerson .... 110
iork Est........... Ric.hartison .- 300
York West ........ HiIl.............46
Yurk North..............Davis....... 475

CONSERVATIVES ELECTED- 4U.
Addington...............Reid........ 100
Cardwell........ ......... Little........... à-
Carleton ......... .i.. t..........100
Dutrerin............Barr.. .... 25n
Dundas... ......... Whitney. i
Durhena East ....... allie ......... 2(1(
Durhanm West ......... Reid ......... ... 118
Elgin East..............Brower......... 8
Frontenac.........Gallagher. 132
Glengarry ............... McDonald .... (.
Grenvile ........... o>nt.............300
Grey Nortb.......... By....oy.............40
Grey Sonth......... ..... Jamieson.......
Grey Centre.............Lucas............1,123
Hamilton East.........Caracallen-.....880
Hamilton Mest........Colquhoun .... -'197
Hastings West.........lorrison ...... 200
Ilastings North. Allan..........206
Huron aest.......Beck.......... --
Huron Snuth..... ...... Eilber ........... 150
Lanark Nortb...... ... Matthewson... 805
Leeds ..................... Beauy .......... 424
Lincoln .......... Jeaaop...........00
Middlesex Est.......IIdgine ....... 130
Ontario North......... Hoyle ........... 422
Ontario Sout. Calder...«.......d . . 80
Ottawa ..................... Powell......... 13
Perth Sout.....-.........Monteith ....... 32
Prince Edward.........Dempsey ....... 200
Renfrew North ........ White ......... 1-6
Simcoe East...............Miscampbeil . 75
Sm eWest.............Duff ............. 300
Simece Centre..........Thompson ..... 27
Stormont...................McLaughln .. 230
Toronto North.........Marter.......... 17
Toronto South . Foy.........277
Toronto Est...... ........ Pyne ............ 1100
Toronte W Esî..........Crawford-........ 815
Vic.oria Es . Carnege........ 40
Victoria West..........Fox................ l100
Waterloo Nortb........Lackneyr........ $85
Waterloo Souîthx.........Kribbs. 100
Wentworth North ..... Wrdell......370

TRil GOLDEN KLONDIKE.

AN ENORMOTS RUSH OF GOLD
SEEKERS GOING IN.

SOME SOUND ADVICE FROM ONE IVHo HAB
MADE THE TRIP, ANI) ENoiS SOMETIIING
OP TIIE HARDSHIPS THE GO.D SEEKERS

IWST UNDERGO.

In the rush I nwards the golden feidit
of the KI,îdxk. tire are thousitads
who gré Ili fitte d tu stand the strain of
l.rdsihip ard exposmure. wiichi are in-
atuparahie from thait trip. Iliners. die
aeas and dath is alnost cf rtain to
claim moanay of the i ljr panrd atdven
tare ns. Jaie fllowing tetter from <cne
,%ho has und n thle hardsiiip of tile
trip, will pr. -ve interesting to LOse who
intend goine into the deaolate but gold
laden north:-

S K D ta . Dc. 12-b, 1897.
DEAR SiRs-1y (bjctin writing thiis

letter is to give a oWrd of dvice to those
who ontemplate going to the Yukon
gold fields. For ten lears I have follow
ed tht occupatio-n of prnspocting, timter
eetimating an d mirEng, ed the bard-
slips and privations wich one bas te
undergo, are enough to wre-k ithe trong-
est constitution. In tbh spîrinig of 1897 I
was stricken with pleurisy as the reuilt
of expreure. I recorered from this, but
it leit behind the seeds of diseasewhich
mainksted themelvis aMin the orn cf
heart and kide troubles. I managed

La reacin Vanceuver, but titi not have
nuch hopes of rec>viring. I was ad-
visEd, however. to give Dr. Williais'
Pink Pille a trial and at flrat purchased
but two boxes. Before tbese were gone
I found beyond a doubt that they were
h lping me, and their continutd useput me on yfeet again,' to use a
common expression. 1 then engaged to
go to the Yukon country, and ouly those
who have made the trip ta Dawson City
can even forn the fainteet conception
of the bardships that have to be borne
in making the trip. Before etarting I
added to my cutfit two dcnzei boxes of
Dr. Willianma' Pink Pilla and I cari
honestly say no part of my outfit proved
of such invaluable service ta me, and I
would strongly urge every man who goes
in to take in a supply wi th him, as be
WiIL tint ithe nieed oi such a toic and
uîpbuilder of the systen on many ccca
sions. I went in and returned to this
place by the Dalton trail, wbich consiste
of 350 miles of old Indian itrail, etarting
at Pyramid Harbor. In going over the
trail one bas atLtimes to wade through
mnud xore than a tat deep, and ford

streams waiit deep in ice cold waters.
Wben I started inr the Yukon my
weight was only 149 pounde, and I now
weigh, 19 pountda, thanks to Dr. Wil-
liams' 'Pak rills.
£ am soon starting fori anotither tnp t

Dawson by the sane route. This tinie,
however, the travelling will be on .mow-
abora, and you may depend upon it,
Dr. Williaems' Pink Pill will agau form
part of my outfit.

I write this letter for the two fold pur
pose of letting yon know what your
medicine has done for me sud urging
tnce wbo go in ta ta.ke a supply with
them. Every man, whether he is sick
or well, who undertakes the trip ta the
Yukon will require something to brace
him and keep bis constitution sound in
that country. I mny say that my home
is at Copper Cliff, Ont., where my wife
now resides.

Youra -very truly,
'OHN PîWmF.

¶'98SboeSaIe
we %r alria priee-act (bat irb.

mammIIfble to repeot. Momne sp,.ea
and broken shtae are Plaend atiroilow prieu.

25) pairs MIen's-anip us. ha
colors a' dI isrles of Toeh, i
$3.50 andl 63.00, for $I.g

300 pairs la lies' l .nee ling
IlutIonmed flces. Mnll leshi<* 1> 11
colons aud idyles. worth .
alli lM3.00. for $I.IiN.

<6iber lines redaarca 14 go e5 pe e
LADIES' RJBBERS, 30c.Mail order-s g ie pro o; t attntion

E. MANSFIELD,
TUE SHOEIST,

124 ST. LAWRENCE STREET
cor. taanetere it.

KINOLING Wooo,
MoT, 51.30 lier load.

lXEie, 1 yerbi.
1911,10, e;2.00 merutharanteed the best value in ther.order rarly by Thuner Nuo.X

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
633 ST. PAUL STREET.

PlNOSI

& CO.
Have a reputation froum Vn-
couVer to Ctre Breton as thé
favorite and Jeaiding Piaro
Canada.

The new Piianos iof Li i-
unxs mak îinow dn]v arr:...

ing in O r Wateroon a;r

among the linçat instrumxent,
we have ever shouwn. Ch ice
Mabogany and Walnuîît styl; s
as low as $350, on very lib-
eral paymente.

Old pianos of any make ex-
changed.

LINDSAY-
NORDHEIMER CO.,

WAREROOMS

2316 St. Catheriie Street.

JAMES A1OIUIVY&ESON


